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The root is a cure for snake-bite; the juice when fresh is useful
in lingworm; heals wounds; cuies aseites.—The fiuit is a cure for
scorpion-sting.—The seeds aie bitter; they aie used in heat of the
blood, for wmtei cough and foi cough in animals (Yunani).
The whole plant is puigative, tonic, and febrifuge. The seeds
and leaves aie used externally in cutaneous diseases.
In the Konkan, the seeds are used as a cure for the convulsions
of childien.
At Kotra, in Kachhi the plant is considered a cure for soie eyes
(Hughes-Bullei).
The diuretic pioperties of the root aie recognized not only m
India but aLo in Tahiti, Martinique, Guadeloupe, Senegal, Nossi-Be,
La Reunion.
In La Reunion, the loot is considered bitter, tonic, and stomachic;
the leaves, depiuant and febrifuge; the seeds, tonic, and febiifuge.
In Madagascar, the whole plant is considered febrifuge. The
root is mostly used as a diuretic. The plant enters into the com-
position of numeious ointments piesciibed in skin diseases.
In the West Indies, the loot is considered diuretic and the leaves
taken internally and applied externally are given in cases of itch and
other cutaneous diseases. The root is said by Martius to be beneficial
in obstructions of the stomach and in incipient dropsy.
In Brazil, an infusion of the root-bark is used as a tonic and
diuretic.
Thib plant is regarded as a panacea by the Mandmgo people
of the Gambia. The warm baths, which are given for all disorders,
have a quantity of the leaves thrown into them. They are said to
be a reliable remedy for the cure of rheumatism: and in all fevei
cases the bodies of the patients are rubbed with them.
In Guinea, every part of the plant is considered tonic and febri-
fuge. The fresh leaves are ground and applied to wounds and swell-
ings; boiled they are used in lotion or fumigation. The roasted seed
is an excellent.Diuretic,
A hot decoction of the leaves is given as an antiperiodic in Dahomej
and is preferred to quinine on account of its tonic properties.
The pknt is much used in native medicines of the Gold Coast,

